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tytunalmcn North ward, R. M. Her-wn- n,

II. M. Foreman, N. t). Irwin. South
ward, J. V. Hcowden, O. W. Robinson, J.
K. Proper.

Justices of the Peat J. V. Proper, T.
B. Cobb.

tXntablei and Collector K 8. Canflold.
Slfhool Director it, W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, K. Ii. Davis, D. H. Knox, 1.
W. Clark, J, T. Breiinnn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of (ynpr Jamf.s Kitnrt.
Member of Smute J. II. Wii.so!f.
4mftr.v Ciiari.k A. Hahdali,.

President Judge W. I. Bitotrir.
Associate ml;ei-Li- wii Annul. J wo.

A. Propkr
Trr.itnnrer Snr,oiow FiTr.aitnAt.n.
Prnthonntarv, Register 4t Recorder, of--

CAt.YIH M. Akkhr.
.VAertT. Or.o. W. HAWTRS.
Oiwunimfonrrt W, I. B.UKI.ns, C.

V. Lcdkhwr, I. i. Parhokh.
fbounty Superintendent (Iko. W. Kkrr.
District Attorney P. M. Ct.ARR.
Jury Oommiioners C. H. CHtiRerf,

Amos L. Oootkh.
Vounty Surveyor IT. G. WniTTBKIH.
Vorone.r Dr. J. W. Monnow.
Count if Auditor R. Ij. Jours, R. Z.

. niLt.Rspiit, Wk, Blum.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

OLIVK LODnK, No. 857. F. ft A. M.
Htnterl Meetings held at Odd Fol-

lows Hull tho first MoikUv nf each month.
T. J. PA INK, V. M.

T. B. COBB, Koe'y.

TI01TCSTA LODGE

tG?S XO.809,
T. O. of O. H

MERTS every Tuesday evening, nt 8
In tho Ijodofo Room In 's

Hall. Confers the Initiatory
the flrwt Tuesday niglit of each

month; first decree the apcond Tuesday
night; second deurce Uie third Tuesday
night; Uiird dogree tho fourth Tuesday
ulght.

O. W. KEMBLF, N.n.
G.W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

FIRK.1T IX)D(JR, No. 14, A. O. IT. W.,
every Friday Evening in Ilaa-!- nt

Hall. Tionesta.
" C. M. A RN RR, M. W.
v'J. R. CLARK, Rocordor.

QaPT. OEOROE 8TOW POST,
'J74, it. A, R.

Meet on the flrxt Wednesday In each
mouth, in Odd Fellow Hall. Tionesta. Pii.

L. AONKW, Commander.v. ; "jON'EW t CLARK,
' ATTORN EY8-AT-- L AW,

fllce next door to P. O., Tioneata, Pa.
'" J, B, AOXKW. P. M.Cr.AUK,

District Attorney.
Mr. 1arV la A cunt for a number of re--

lia'.ilo Fire Insurance Companies.

. n L. DAVIS.
- J. ATTORNEY-AT-- 1. AW,

1 3 ' "Monenta, Pa.
. 'olloftlons made- hi thla and adjoining

couiiUca.

'p F. R1TCIIKY.
I. . ATTO R N K Y- - AT- - L A W,

Tlonea'n, Forest County Pa.

ATTORN K Y - AT-1- , A W,
'i!loo In Kepler BliK-k- , Room 9, Tlonesta,

f'ii.

i AWRKXCH HOITSK. Tioneata, Pa..
I i Harry Mum. Pniprlelnr. This
hi nso Ih centrally hwatoil. Kvcrythina
u w unil well furnished. Kupeilor Ae--
imiuotlatioUH and sli ivt attention given

I uuests. Vcsutalilea and Frnits of all
v.nJsaerved in their spaton. Sample

i OiU ror l oiuinorciai aroiiih.

HOUSII. Tlonesta. Pa.,
V ' O. C. Mrownell. Proprietor. Thia la a

i house, and has Just been fitted up lor
' lie accommodation of the public. A por--;
ion of the patronage of the public Is solic-.!c- l.

40-- 1 v.

f icyruAt, iioiTsF,,oirJciTY, pa.
-- '

. W. H. ROTH. Pniprietor.
1 lif largcitt, Bost located and Furnished

JIon.i in the City. Near Union Depot.

1 rj. SIOcilNH, M. D.,
PhyHli-ian- , Hurgoou ft Drutrnlst,

TIONESTA, PA.

f W. MORROW, M. D.,
I. PHYSICIAN A SUKOEON,
!.( of Armstrong county, havinir located

i n Ti)"CHta la prepared to attend all pro--T

calla nromntlv and at all hours.
iM.ioeunl residence two doors north of
T. iwreiice House. Olnce hours 7 to H a.
m., and II to 12 M. ) i to 3 and i to 7) r.y. Kundaya, 8 to 19 A. M. t 2 to S ami 6JI7p. u. way-1- 8 81.

DR.T. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN SUROEON,

TIOXKSTA. PA
oac npppoHlte On Office. Calla at- -

promptly day and night.

UAY, PARK ft
HANKERS.

CO..

i 'orner of Etin ft Walnut Kts., Tinnesta,
i .i., tiauic oi uiscounuu liepoait. lu-- ri

r.wt allowed on Time Denosita. Collee- -
tn.jis made on all the Principal points of
i.niu.o, uoiiciionn aoncnea.

f RENZO FULTON,

Manuracturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

: HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

? TIONESTA. PA.

i H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIliNKXTA 1A
l. md and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
M Ignetie, Solar or Triangulatlon Survey- -
IMF ItAut n t T L I - ........ ani umrif
'i , rm on application.

HIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
shop in Ho-- building next to Smear-.:ug- h

ft ('.' store. s prepared to do all
'. i nds of custom work from the finest to
iho ooarsesl and guarantees his work to
-- ive perfect aatisfitction. Prompt atten-- i

on given to mending, and prices aa rea-
sonable as first class work can be done for.

ractlcal Tinner.
t All kinds of Shoot Motal Work prouipt-:- y

alteuded to.

'iJoiuiju'',Uii;iLDjNti,
iu ti

I

J".

JAS. T. MtENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOKBSTA, J?J.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION f!IVEN TO

THR PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THK PAYMENT OFTAXKS. AI
TO THK PITKCHASK AND HALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THB SAME.

1'harrh and Rabbalh RrkMl.

Presbvterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Services iu Lutheran Mt. ion' Church,
Herman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. in.,
English and German alternating. H, S.
every Sunday at 0:30 a. in. R.J. Graetr,
t'asmr.

Preachlmi In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. 11. Gaines, raMor.

Sorvlces in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAniuch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 1.101.

Thanksgiving oua week from to-

morrow.

Forest Bovard is home from Grove
City College for a short vacation.

Chas. Russell pays 70 cents per
pair for pheasants. Cash paid for raw
furs. It.

Supt. Kerr has Gxed Monday,
Dec. 30, as the opening day of the
teachers' annual institute for this
county.

Bondholders will fiud Ralvation
Oil a sure cure for gout or rheumatism.
It is sold by all druggists for 25 cents
a bottle.

The Allegheny is on considerable
of a high this morning, making sleek
running for all who have lumber and
sicb to take to market.

We have'good reports from the
State Normal School at Clarion. No
other school in the Slate has been
more popular with ill students.

See our splendid combination
offer with the Philadelphia Weekly

I'rett. Sample copies can be seen at
our office. Call and subscribe.

A lady's posket book, empty, was
picked up no our streets last week and
handed in at this office, where the
owner can obtaiu it upon identification.

If you want to see a nice line of
holiday goods call at A. C. Guth s

Jewelry Store, Tinnesta, and be con-

vinced be sells cheaper thau any one
else in the county. It.

Will Hunter, while chopping
wood for the Ilardison well across the
river, slashed his right foot very badly
Monday evening, from which he will
be laid up for some time.

Balluu's Magazine for December
is at hand with ita usual quota of
choice literature. None finer than
Balluu's for the money, only $1.50 per
year. Address G. W. Studlcy, 23

Hawley St., Boston, Mass.

The nature of some of the coses
which will come op fir trial at the
December term of court has made it
necessary to draw an extra number of
Jurors for that occasion, the lint of
which is published this week.

Correspondents must remember
that their names must accompany their
productions, not for publication but as
a guarantee, tc. Good letters are
ofleu set aside because of ibis failure
on the part of writers, that would
otherwise appear.

The busiest men we have any
knowledge of at preseot are the Clarion
carpenters and builders, whose services
are in such demand that nearly every
other man you meet is enquiring for
ooe of them. Clarion Democrat. The
same holds good in this comer of the
globe.

Messrs. J. F. Proper and A. M.
Doutt are excavating on the lot just
north of P. M. Clark's house, where
they propose erecting a business build
log 24x60. They will rush it through
and expect to complete it before win-

ter sets in. We understand it is in
tended to put in a stock of furniture.

Some of the weather prophets are
predicting twenty-three- , snow storms
for the coming winter. The reason fur
the prediction is an old legend that
there will be as many snows for the
winter as correspond to the date on
which the first snow falls. The first
snow comiog on October 23d indicates
twenty-thre- storms for the winter.

A new gas company, to be known
as the Warren Consumers' Gas Co.,
has been organized in Warren, owing
to the heavy raise in prices by the
Penn'a Company. The new company
expect to get its supply from territory
owned by Freeman, Watson & David-
son, which territory is located on the
border of this couuty, and of which
there are something like 4,000 acres.
The territory, as has already been
demonstrated, will have a good yield,
and will be sufficient to supply War-
ren, Corry and Jamestown, which
places are laboring under the same
grievances of high rate gas. Tbe
plant will cost 1150,000, one balf of
which amouut is already subscribed.

Busiuess is getting slack up In

Elk county if the following item from
the St. Marys Herald is an indication :

The regular November term of court
opeus at Ridgway No
jury will be in attendance, as Judge
Mayer issued an order dispensing with
their services on account of the slim
court calendar which contains only
three civil and no criminal cases.

Messrs. Kelly and Randall have
just started a well on the Osten farm,
Harmony twp. This territory lies
between the Dawson field and tbe Car-naha- n

wells. Grove Bros, are com-

mencing a well for the Tionesta Gas
Co., ou Hemlock. It is oil they are
after. The Ilardison well across tbe
river is making good progress and
must be down over 1000 feet by this
lime.

No business man says he can't
afford to patronize the local paper.
He might as well say he can't afford

to do busiuess. Tbe newspaper is a
joiut stock affair, and every man wbo

has any pride in his town and his

county, will help hold up the bands
of the man who is trying to run a live
local paper, and boom and build up
tbe town iu which his interests are
common and mutual.

Columbus Brown, well kuown to
tbe older hejds, and especially to the
river-men- , of this section, died at his

home in Franklin last Sunday morn-

ing, eged 60 years. The Franklin
AImm remarks: "The death of 'Lum
Brown removes a familiar character
from Franklio. In the early days he
was a skillful pilot, and was known
along the Allegheny from tbe upper
tributaries down to Pittsburg."

Friends, citizens, countrymen :

"Hear me for my cause, and be silent
that you may bear." Now, before
Jupiter Tonans and all the gods at
once, I do solemoly affirm that Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup is an infallible
remedy for all lung and bronchial
disorders. If there is any man present
wbo disputes this proposition, "let him
uow speak, or else hereafter forever
bold bis peace."

Ooe of the latest schemes among
the sharpers is to paste part of a to-

bacco stamp over the figure of a one
dollar bill, making it look like a
"tener." The usual plun of "the
artful dodger" is to purchase some
small articles and tender the bill in

payment. The work is well done and
takes an expert to discover the decep-

tion. One of the rorkers of the
scheme was lately in Smethport.
Miner.

We have made arrangements with
the Philadelphia Weekly Frets, where
by we can send that excellent, e

journal, and the Rkpubi.ican to any
new subscriber f.r $1.75, the two
papeis at nearly the price of one.
This advantage will also be given all
old subscribers to our paper who pay
up all arrearages, and one rear in
advance. Sample copies can be seen
at thi office. Don't fail to take ad-

vantage of this offer.

The Pleasaotville Record knocks
the "Doo" Haggerty-glycerin- explosion-in-

surance story that has been ped-

dled around among our exchanges for
some time past, into smithereens in the
following terse ntanntr: "The story of
the finding of Haggerty, the supposed
victim of tbe glycerine explosion of a
year ago, has been going the rounds of
the press. As the story goes, insur-
ance detectives located bim at Kansas
City, and were bringing him back to
Pennsylvania. There is nothing
whatever to show that there is a spark
of truth in tho rumor. There was no

insurance, and there is no Haggerty,
aud tbe rumor was started by some
sensational crank, who is habitually
going short on the truth."

Another of those nice blotters of
which we have already made mention
shows a winged cherub carrying a
Dictionary Holier under one arm and
saying: "I am making a flying trip in
the ioterest of education. The basis
of education is tbe dictionary, and the
base of the dictionary should be a
Noyes Holder. The valued unabridged
is of little value unless it is getatable
(look this word up). A book held
edge op gets full of dust, soiled and
spoiled unless hugged together with
strong springs. Ooly the Holders
manufactured by La Verue W. Noyes,
the originator and inventor of Book
Holders, have such spriugs." Send to
him, at Chicago, a two-cen- t stamp to
pay postage aud receive iu return this
series of blotters.

A big legal fight will soon take
place between J. M. Guffey and tbe
McCalmoot Oil Company. Tbe

has the prospect of beiog inter-
esting and tbe poiut iu dispute is a
new one. The amount involved may
run ioto millions should the oil terri
tory near Sewickley pan out as ex-

pected. The Guffey faction are about
to file a bill in equity against W. G.
Hunter & Co. and the McCaluiont Oil
Compacy to test the validity of oil
leases made several years ago which
have since been taken up by Guffey.
W. G. Hunter, the original lessee, bad
agreed to put down a well iu tbe

neighborhood when he leased (he land.
He put down a well two miles away
and claims that the drilling of that
well fulfilled the obligation. He
afterwards sold out to the McCalmont
Oil Company. Thirty five hundred
acres of land are involved and it will
be a test case. Washington Journal.

Dr. Morrow returned from Dex-

ter, Iowa, on Saturday last, where he
had been called to the bedside of his
late lamented brother, whose death we
recorded in last week's issue. The
following biographical sketch of the
deceased is taken from the Dexter
Sentinel: "Rev. James II. Morrow was
born in Rural Valley, Pa., on January
19, 1839. His early education was in

tbe publio schools at his borne. He
took a thorough academic course in
Dayton Union Academy, Pa., grad-

uating in I860. In the fall of 1860
he entered the army as Quartermaster
Sergeant of Company M. of 2nd Pa.,
and was shortly after promoted to
Lieutenancy. He remained in the
array four years, and after returning
to his home he engaged in school
teaching awhile, and ogain entered
College (Westminster) at New Wil-

mington, Pa., and graduated in June,
18G8, and in the fall of '68 be entered
the United Presbyterian Theological
Seminary at Allegheny City. He was
granted license as a minister of the
Gospel in 1870, and immediately en-

tered the ministry, continuing the
work with uttbouuded success up to
the time of bis death."

How to Kill a Town.

The following receipt for killing a
town is going the rounds of our ex-

changes. As there are some men in
every village who aro always looking
about for the best method of ruining
its prosperity, we feel certain this class
will be glad to receive tbe bints here
suggested : Keep growling. Keep
your bands in your pockets. Don't
put out a cent for the benefit of the vil-

lage in which you live. Let the Gal-

laghers and the Smiths and tbe Browns
run your political machinery for you
while you stay at home and growl.
Buy all your supplies of tbe peddlers,
or in Ihe city. It is fully to patronize
a local trader. If you did he might
make enough iu a year to pay his rent
and taxes. The peddlers don't spend
a cent in town, therefore patronize
tbem all you can. Don't subscribe for

your local paper. You can borrow one
of your neighbor, or go into a hotel
somewhere and read a copy there. If
you have a house for sale or rooms to
let dou't pay the newspaper a quarter
to advertise the same. Write out a
dozen notices, aud tack them up on

tbe shade trees in the village. The
trees cost you nothing.
Keep up this course for about five

years, and we will agree to buy the
best piece of real estate iu lowu for
three cents a foot.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with the Philadelphia
Weekly lress affords an opportunity for
obtaining an immense amount of reading
at a very trifling cont. By this arrange-ine- pt

we are enabled to furnish both the
Rkpvblican and the Weekly Frets at the
very low price of (1.75. Any person
sending us thla amount will receive tbe
two papers for one year, an advance of
only 25 cents over the price of the Rkitb-L.ICA- X

aluno. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid olTor.
The Weekly Press la the very best weekly
family In the country, containing 10 pages
weekly of the choicest General News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strong Editorials, Young People's De-

partment, a good Continued Story, in
short everything that goea to muke the
moat desirable family reading matter.
With these two papers in your family you
will be sure of the best service in each
department. The Bkpubmoan la the
oldest and best of the county papers, sup-
plies you weekly with all the home news
of interest, such as no city weekly can
possibly give, and the Weekly 'Press pro-
vides you with all the world wide news
and a mass of general reading such as no
local paper can pofsibly furnish. By
Inking advantage of our combined offer
you got the best of each class of reading
in its proper place and nt a price so rea-

sonable that you cannot affoitl to deprive
yourself and family of the benefit of it.
No such oiler has ever been made by any
responsible paper in the county. Sub-
scribe now.

NEWSY NOTES.

Fvidence in a Shenandoah criminal case
showed that the defendant, a boy of 12

years, was so poor that he had to borrow
the clothos In which to appear in court.

With a view of testing a new tooth-pullin- g

machine which he was about to pur-
chase a Williameport dentist allowed him-
self to be operated upon, aud the lower
part of his luce waa nearly torn away.

A couple of farmer-lik- e dressed indi-
viduals, claiming Butler County as their
home, did a land office business iu strictly
fresh eggs in certain portions of Pitta-burg-

Wednesday. After their departure
it was found that all of the eggs were ar-

tificial, aud were composed of albumen,
carrots, sugar aud certain acids. The
shells wore made of chemically prepared
uiinerajs and could scarcely be told from
the genuine egg shell.

The Clarion Jaektonian sayst "Quite a
curiosity was found one day last week by
the workmen on the Normal building.
Iu splitting one of the large saudstone
rocks, used in the foundation, a petrified
reptile was exhumed that very closely
resembles a rattlesnake. It was several
feet iu leugth, and coiled up in the uuiuuer

usual to the snake tribe. It has been
placed In the museum nf the Normal,
where it can be seen by anyone having a
desire to do so."

NBWSrAPRR KT1QUETTB.

In whispering a probably worthless item
Into the ear of the horse editor, do not at
the same time eat peanuts and drop the
shells into the paste pot. The h. e. will
not mind it, of course, hut the shells will
spoil the paste for the cockroaches.

It Is not In order to ask for a dollar bill
for sliver, nor vice versa. A nowspapcr
office is not a bank.

The odor you detect In not escaping gas
which would have presently blown up the
office had It not been for your timely call,
but is simply benzine. Don't mention it.

I)n not jump to the conclusion that you
see crepe on the job room door and should
ask who is dead. As a matter of fact you
do not see any crepe. That is tho office
towel.

If you are a politician and are permitted
to Interrupt the compositors in their work
with vote-seekin- g introductions, bo recip-
rocal enough while in the room not to
breathe upon tho form nnd cases. Type
costs money.

In remitting for a subscription do not
say, "Plenso find enclosed," etc. Leave
off the "please." It Is unnecessary to
plead with an editor in that way. If there
is any money in the letter ho will find It,
and don't you think he won't. If he
doosn't, ho is a bogus member of the
profession and you are well rid of paper,

Ulizzard.

Jury List, DecemberjTerm, 1889.

GRAND JURORS.

Andrews, Daniel, farmer, Hickory.
Bean, Warren, laborer, Hickory.
Cooper, J. Ik, laborer, Howe.
Chapman, Abner, laborer, Howe.
Downoy, Dennis, lalmrer, Harmony.
Flynn, Richard, laborer, Klngsley.
Fleming, Andrew, laborer. Green.
Ford, W. L., laboror, Jenks.
Fosha, W. A., laborer, Jenks.
Johnston, James, teamster, Kingsley.
King, George L., laborer, Harmony.
Kellogg, John A., farmer, Burnett.
Murphy, E. K., laborer, Hickory.
McChesncy, J. B., merchant, Harmony.
Mervin, Samuel, laborer, Hickory.
Noblit, G. W., blacksmith, Howe.
Portor, W. B., laborer, Howe.
Rhodes, John, teacher, Green.
Sutton, David, farmer, Kingsley.
Shimp, J. II., minister, Hickory.
Shannon, Robert, foreman, Howo. .

Taft, Win., laborer, Hickory.
Tobey, Win., lumberman, Kingsley.
Williams, Frank K., laborer, Barnett.

PETIT JURORS.

Archer, V. F., farmer, Harmony.
Agnew, Mack, notary public, Borough.
Allender, T. W., r, Harmony.
Burchfleld, Jesse, farmer, Harmony.
Brace, Thomas, lumberman, Borough.
Bradbury, C. K., lumberman Borough.
Cropp, John, laliorer, Green.
Corah, Thomas, laborer, Howe.
Clingor, Amos, oil producer, Harmony.
Cook, James, farmer, Barnett.
Cook, A. J., laboror, Barnett.
Douglass, Samuel, farmer, Hickory.
Edwarda, Ira, minister, Jenks.
Eck, John, farmer, Barnett,
Eniert, Adam, farmer, Hickory.
Fleming, T. J., Jobboj, Hickory.
Fox, C. Frank, laborer, Howe.
Gaul, J. E., farmer, Jenks.
Grove, W. W., oil operator, Borough.
Hill, Truman, laborer, Hickory.
Henderson, Jacob, laborer, Harmony.
Harrison, W. II ., farmer, Green.
Hasselback, W. R., luuibermau, Jenks.
Hunter, James, farmer, Hickory.
Herman, R. M., merchant, Borough.
Hall, W. B., farmer, Green.
Hood, Wm., fanner, Tionesta twp.
Hoyt, A. B., laborer, Hickory..
Kiser, Edward, farmer, Green.
Kelly, George, laborer, Jenks.
Kinney, BouJ., laborer, Howe.
Lyons, Samuel, farmer, Harmony.
Ledebur, Amos, laborer, Green.
Moore, N. R., farmer, Green.
McCaslin, John, laborer. Harmony.
Mong, Joseph, farmer, Tioneata twp.
McBeth, Robert, clerk, Barnett.
Mooney, Theodore, laboror, Jenks.
Mealy, Win., laborer.'.Tionesta twp.
Overlander, Jesse, laborer, Kingsley.
Patterson, Martin, farmer, Barnett.
Siverling, Henrj, laboror, Green.
Setley, Winfleld, laborer, Kingsley.
Sibble, Ernest, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Stroup, A. W., farmer, Tionesta twp.
Sager, Sidney, minister, Kingsley.
Thompson, J. R., farmer. Green.
Thompson, John, laborer, Hickory.
Wells, Ii. B., farmer, Hickory.
Zuendel, F. F., laborer, Kingsley,

Reduced Prices.
Best Flour $1.50 to 81.40 per sack.
12 mo cloth Books 50 to 35c.
12 mo paper Books 25 to 15c.
Best Rubber Boots made $3 to 52 50.
2t. Wm Smeakkaugu & Co.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Came to the premises of the under-
signed in Howe township, Forest Co,
Pa., near Sheffield Junction, one bay
horse, about twelve years old. Said
horse is blind in right eye, and tbe
lefi fore leg is flocked. The owner
cau have possession of said horse by
proving property aod paying all
proper charges, otherwise he will be
disposed of according to law.

J. L. Be its fc Co.
Sheffield Juuclion, Nov. 19, 1880.

For Sale.

Blacksmith flmp and property.
Shop 26x40 feet. 2 forges aud 2 sets of
tools. House 16x26, pood cellur aud
good well of water. Baru 18x28, out-
buildings, aud pavements leading to
all. Ooe acre of land, fruit trees aud
grapevines. Situated in Claringtnn,
Uaroett township, Forest Co., Pa.
Address John W. 8uvdei as above.

Having overbought in Holiday
Stock, we are offering rare bargains in
Gents' Watch Chains.

2t. Wm. Smeakbaugu & Co.

Do not auoHe that because It is roc
oiiinieuded foi animals that Arnica Jt Oil
Liniment is an offensive preparation. It
will not stain clothiug or tho fairest skill.
For sale by D. lUiut'U.

A SnW I.r(nl Opinion.
E. Ralnbridge Munday Esq., Connfv

Ally., Clay Co., Tex. savsi "llnvo ifod
Electric Hitters with most happy results.
My brother alfo was very low "with Ma-
larial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely nso or this medicine. Am sat-
isfied Electric Bitters savod his life." Mr.
I). I. Wlleoxson, of Horse Cave, K v., adds
a like testimony, saying : "Ho positively
believes he would have died, had it not
been for Electric Hitters. This great rem-
edy will ward off, as well at cure all Ma-
larial Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Disorders stands uncqualed.
Price 50o. and $1.00 at Herman A Siggins'
Drug Store.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horfes. ltliHxl Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, King-Don- e, Sillies,
S rains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,
Save f."iO by use of one bottln. Warranted.
Sold by llermaii A Slguins, Druugists,
Tionesta. nov'.'H-i- y.

BTt KI.K.V UMI .I SAI.Vi:.
The best Salve in the world frCuts,

Bruises, Sores, Clcnrs, !alt Klieiim, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chpp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures rues, or no pay required. It
is guaraiilced to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 conts per
box. For sale by G. W. Bovard,

IION'T EXrKKI.ttC.NT.
Yon cannot afford to wasto time In ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always scorns at first,
only a cold. Jo not permit any dealer to
lniose upon you with somo cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Kocauso he
can mako more profit ho may tell you ho
has something just as goes), or just the
same. Don't lie deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief In all' Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at Herman A Siggins' Drug Storo.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrako Bitters will convince any ono
troubled with costiveness, torpid liver or
any kindred diseases, of their curativo
properties. They only cost 2o cents per
bottle. For sale by 1). Barnett.

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough or
cold, no matter of how long standing.
For aale by D. Barnett.

New crop New Orleans Molasses,
very delicious, at G. W. Robinson's.

yrhen Baby was tick, w cave her Cawtorta,
When she was a Child, she cried (or Caitorla,
Whea sh becams Mas, ah dune to Castoria,
When h W ChlJdr, aka rT ibtm Cori,

DIED.
SAUL. At her late home In Tryonville,

Crawford county, Pa., Nov, 13, 188B, of
bronchitis, Mrs. J. Y. Saul, aged 40

years, 2 months and 0 days.
Mrs. Saul, whoso maiden namo was

G niton, had been ill about a year and a
half, and although at times her disease
waa very annoying she was ever a patient
aud uncomplaining sufferor. During her
long residenco In Tionesta she was re-

garded by every one as a model wife and
mother by all who knew her. About four
years ago she moved with her family to
Tryonville, iu order to be with her vory
worthy eon, William, who 1y closo and
honest application to business has won the
confidence of tho railroad officials to such
a degree as to be placed In charge, of tho
station at that place, nnd who has been
almost the sole support of tho fiimiiy since
tho death of his father. Rlio loaves four
children to mourn her loss, to whom she
was a kind and most devoted mother, and
who will sadly miss her gentle care and
Christian council and advice. Her re
mains wero brought here on Friday cvo
ning last and laid to rest by the side of
her late husband, tho funeral being at
tended by a larue number of her former
1 lonesta iriends and acquaintances, whom
we join in extending sympathy to the be-
reaved ones in their irreparable lo-- s.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 3 barrel choice - - 6.00(S.6.25
Flour sack, . . 1.25(1.50
Corn Meal, 100 lbs -- 1.00(1.25
Chop foed, pure grain - - (a; 1.00

Corn, Shelled .... - 70
Beans "p busiiol . 2.'0(i3.00
Ham, sugar cured 14

Breakfast Bacon, sugarcured - - 121

Shoulders ..... o

Whiteflsh, half-barre- ls ... 8..'.0

Lake herring half-barro- ls

Sugar - - - . . - 7(3 10

Syrup 50(00
N. O. Molasses new ... 60fi,75
Roost Rio Coffee ... fc25
Rio Coffee, ... . 25

Java Coffee .... 3i(VIS
Tea ...... 20(11,00

Butter ...... 110(0,22

Bice ...... 8

Eggs, fresn .... o(n,
Suit best la' e .... i.2.7i

Lard (V10
Iron, common bar .... 2,;x
Nails, I6d, "t keg .... 2.75
Potatoes - - . . . (4,75

LimeVl'l'l LOO

Dried Apples sliced per fb &(j,l0
Dried Beef .... - 13
Dried Peaches er R . . 10
Dried Peaches pared per - 16

PROCLAMATION.
Whkhkas, Tho lloii.W . D. Brown,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions iu and for
the county of Koiet, has Issued his pre-
cept lor holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Or-
phans' Court, (Iyer and Terminer end
(leueral Jail Delivery, M I'ioih -- t.,, lor
til- - County of Forest, lo commenc-- i o ,

Third Momluy of Dei'., beiu I In- - llilli .'nv
of Doc., Itkso. Notice is therefore uiveii in
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace anut' u
stables of said count v, that they be thti.
ami there in tiieir proper persons at leu
o'clock A. M., ol k.uj day with their
roi oids, im j iiini t loiiH, examination, and
other luiiietnbriinecs, to do llio-- e tilings
which to tiieir otliee appertain lo be done,
and to those ho are hound in recoguixuiue
to prosecute auiuiixt the prisoners ihul are
or shall bo iu I lie jail of Forest County, that
they may lie then and there to proscuuto
against thorn as shall lie.lust. (iiven un-
der my hand and seal this lsth day of
Novelllliei', A. D. I Mi!!.

(iEO. W. SAW YKR, l..st Sheriff".

llOARDol EXAMINING fcl'KliKONSlJ for Foruat Count v.
H. S. Totler M . !., President ; J. W.

Morrow M. D., Secretary r. J. II. Siggins
M. D., Treasurer. The Board will meet
in Dr. Morrow ollU---, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday u( U mouth, 'l 1

o'clock, a. in.

TRIAL I.IMT.
List nf caues set. down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest Countv,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the Third
Mondav of Decomber, IHX'1- -

2. S. Kaster vs. James C. Welsh, No. .10,
May Term, 1WW. Summons In assumpsit.

S. James C. Welsh vs. C. W. Hawks,
No. 15, September Term, 1HSS. Replevin.

4. J. C. Welsh. John A. Proper. L. Air- -
now and A. J. Wallace, doing business aa
Proper Reserve Oil Company vs. C. W.
Hawks, No. 21, September Term, 188.
Replevin.

5. J. C. Welsh and E. R. Orandin v.
C. W. Hawks, No. 25, September Term,
18S. Replevin.

a. Y. F. Whittekln vs. Levi S. Clough.
No. R, May Term, 1889. Appeal from J. P.

i. iiowarn wooer vs. a. j. mcgworth,-No- .

1, May Term. 18SO. Summons in- -

trespass.
8. R. A. Dunbar et al, doing business

ns The Dunbar Lumber Co., Limited vs.v. it. rrost, io. 30, May Term, 1H89.
Appeal from J. P.

t. P. B. Crider and Crlder. dnlnir
business as P. II. Crider A Son vs. James
Haggerty, No. 18, September Terra, 1888.
Summons in trespass.

iu, Howard weher vs. .1. E. Whltmore,
No. 2, May Term, 1880. Summons iu
trespass.

11. F. F. Whittekln vs. William Law-- r
en re and William Smearbaugli, doing

business as Iawrence A Smearbaugli, No.
3, September Term, 188U. Appeal from J.

12. Andrew McCoy vs. Stow Setlev and
Wm. (.orman, No. P, February Term,
1889. Summons In eeetment.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
ProthonotaryV

Tionosla, Pa,, November 8, 188fl.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of the subscriber,'

In Harmony township. Forest County,
Pa., aliout June 1st, 1889, a red yearling
heifer. The owner is notified to com'
forward, prove property, pay charges and'
take her away, otherwise she will be dis-
posed of as the law directs.

October 28, 1889. J. K. GREEN.

READ THESE

UNPARALLELED OFFERS I

THE HARRISBURO
WEEKLY TI.M.CaiAI'II

Is the largest and best newspaper pub
lisbed at the Capital of Pennsylvania
Each number contains sixty-fou- r ns

filled with the latest news, stories,-marke- t

reports, and miscellaneous read'
ing.

Price, Only Onie' Dollar Per Year.--

Dickens' Complete Works, (15 volumes,)'
or Walter Scott's Wavorly Novels, (25
volumes,) and the Harrisburg Weekly
Telegraph, one year, will be sent to any
address, postage paid, for Two Dollars.

We will furnish the Weekly Tolegraph
and "Our Family Physician,'' (Now EdN
tion, 480 pages, price for Two Dollars-.- -

Weekly Telegraph and Texas Slftings:
(weekly, price $1,) for Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph and American Agri-
culturist for Two Dollars.

Weekly Telegraph and either Country
Home or Farm and Home (monthly) for
One Dollar and a quarter.

Weekly Telegraph ond American Farnv-e- r

(monthly) for Ono Dollar.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Subscriptions in every School

District in Pennsylvania.
Daily Telegraph, (5 per year.
Daily Telegraph and Dickena' Work, i

Daily Telegraph and Waverly Novels, f5.
Daily Telegraph and Family Physician, ff&
Daily Telegraph and Texas Hiff'ings, gfj.
Daily Tolegraph and Fruit Drier, 8.60.

The cash must accompany all orders,
and be addressed to

M. W. McALARNEY, Manager,
Harrisburg, Pit.

SPLENDID CHANCE!
For YOU. Pormanent position'

the year round 1 Good weekly pay
guaranteed I No experience needed t
Only Kood character and williiiKuess

to work required. Outfit free. Sond for
terms and commence at once. Write
J. Al'MTIN SHAW . CO., Nurserymert,-mmm- .

iwi,.mmwwws Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell our New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
The No. 9. Liberal inducements. Address
WHEELER WILSON MFO. CO.,.
Philadelphia, Pa. Established 1848.

WESTWARD, HO r
Are you contemplating a journey West

or South? If so, the undersigned can give
you CIIAPEST RATES of FAKE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Ouldew
and any information relative to the Farm-
ing, Uraxing or Mining districts of the
West or South. Cull on or address.

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. k O. Ry.

Office in Uuiou Depot, OIL CITY, PA.- -

Im i lie oUtest and nio.i popular rteniinc srd'
uechnnlckl pHir putili.htKl and bst I lie larieut

circulation of any paper of It. claw In the world.
Kully Ulu.tratcMl. lle.t claM of Wood Kiitraf-Inir-

I'utilinliMl weekly. Send for apiiciiiiao
ropr. I'noe S3 a year. Four nmntlia' trlnl, IU
ML N.N a t o., rubi.isniHa, ta Broadway, .T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
American. O

A ffret luecpM. Kneh liut contain elnred
tlthivruDhlc platea nf oountrrant cIit rtMitlen-c-

or publio butltliuiri. Nuuitmnin ewrMYiiittr
ih! full pUrif and iKif!,Ati.ni tor tlits u l
uchMaeoniaaiitl' butlrilii. 1'rlre s. year.-Xtvi-

m copy. UL'NN A CO.. I't JnaM,ua.
ba fnr.

fc)T HU(- I-PATEUT& to Mi'.M
Co.,

ha4tr
w h o

4ti Tar' cirino and liaro niaUw over
1IIUU MPi'Iicalioiia for American ami n

imtenf. Henil ftir liaiidbova. Cvrrv
ponduc tirlotljr ounaUonttal.

TRADE MARKS.
In cm a your mark not routstervt In tha Put'--n- t

onice, apply to Mi nn & lo., and pnrcuf
luiaivdiate protection, ttoud for li&iiilbouk.

MfPVKU.IITH for hooks, cbaria, ma pi.'
ate, quk-kt- prueiuud. Altlraa

V CO.. Pair! 8al.cl.ar.
tiCNBiuo. oriit E; 4 UuuAiiwav. N. T

HUMPHREYS
YETEfilKARI SPECIFICS

Tat EortM, CatUs, Chsep, Son, Host,
AMD POULTRY.

Sat) Pac. R.k aa Trratnrat a AotaaalaChan'ticiM fna.CDssjP..r, CubsniIom. InSanaaiWa
ntriilaailla. Milk fevor.II. U. lr.lii, Liauana, Hh.wtaatiMX.('. Illatriuprr, Ntianl IIU. kur.es.l.ll.-ll.- ...r l.rut Vr..; ' H Par. !.I'..'. .llour ;riM-a- . Hrllya.ke.

lleiiiurrkatf...11.11. I i Inary Kliiui-- OlhcmaeaI.I. Krapllve lirara, Man...J.ik. lllpu-aa- of lllsratlua.
rtub1 Case, with ftptxsflra, n

M Itota UaMl Oil auJ MtHtkralor, $7.0trice, utiujla Boiu. (nut 80 duw.1, . .a
Cold bf Drava-iats-; or Sent Prepaid anrwaetmand iu any quantity ou Hosaipl al Prite,

Hurophr...' Mao. Co., 10 Fulioa S., . T.

A GENTSA WANTED
To canvass fur nne of lUe largo!, olil-jx- t

.sUlililil, licet Known Nuraericai in Hie
ootwttrv. Moat liberal terms. l'm:uulrd
liti'ililiex.. (Seneva XurKcry, Kataiilislu'tl
lMii. W. iSt T. SMITH, lieneva, N. Y

j

IV YOU WANT a r.pectlla job c.r
printing al a rcasonaiilu prw. semi your

imler to tins oHU-e- .


